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ADVERTISE....
Avoid 
Being too 
Late.

HELP WANTED.
Wf ANTED^A^OMEKTENt" COOK. RE

TT ferenees required. Apply -in tho evening. 
Mrs. Wood, “Elmwood,” James street south.

-\XrANTKD, MEN IN EVERY LOCALITY 
TT to distribute sample-» and advertising 

matter ; good pay ; steady work the year ronnd. 
I'-or particulars addrea», at once, C. <fc U. S. 
Advertisers* Agency, Box 450, London, Ontario.

■VVANTED* «EVEN BRIGHT MEN FOR 
Tv two or three months, for personal canvass 

on a semi-political issue. From ÇtiO to 8150.00 
per month, according to the volume and, value 
of reports. Address, for full information. 
Political Biographer, Drawer 29, Brantford, Ontj

T FOR SALE.
STORES
Station.

iilin EACH FOR STONE 
yp'WfVUU opposite T., H. & B. 
Broadbont.

For sale at a rate on the dollar,
a small new dry goods stock, in a good lo

cation, doing a paying business. A good op
portunity for a pushing person. Address Box 
7, Times Office.

I^OR SALE, THE "WEEKLY TIM ES." R 
A cents per copy, one dollar p'er year. Send 
us the address of your friends.

of Biÿhs, Marriages and Deaths 
lire insert^m the Daily also appear 

Veekly. \ goc first insertion. 25c 
ilsubsequtni

At his
t îorth, on j 

,agod<T

latel
willl

.. — Ray 
William 

' Peebles,

at 2.30 p. nf., from his 
rritaids and acquaintances 
™ thi| intimatior.

SEYLuifc-lt Toronto, on 29th June, Lena, be- 
loveTwife of W. H.^yler, and only daugh
ter of Albert Gibb.

Funeral from her father’s residence, 147 
King William street, Wednesday at 4 p. m.

À PRISON ATTACK FEARED

Touchwood Indians Resent the Sun 
Banco Prohibition

bank™

rjHIE TRADERS’ OF CANADA.
(Incorporated by Acigt Parliament.)

Authorized Capital.......... .................. 8 1,000,000
Paid Up Capital.,............ ................... 000 000
Total Assets......................  ................. 5,000,000
Hamilton Branch—21 am is King St. West*

SAVINGS BANK D;*ARTMENT. 
Interest allowed on depoits at highest cur

rent rates.
Deposit receipts issued tobear interest 
A general banking busineJ transacted. 
Drafts issued payable In M parti of Canada, 

United States and Great Hriain.
STUART STR.tliY, Manager.

N. B—Open every Saturda evening from 7 to 
0 to receive deposits.

COAL.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED- COLLECTION OF OLlTpOST- 
age stamps, also very old Canadian 

stamps bought. 51 Elm avenue, Toronto.

VITANTED TO PURCHASE FOR CASH, 
> T an old collection of postage stamps; also 

current issue of Canada, except lc. and 3c. 
Highest price paid. Charles A, Needham. G54 
Main street oast* Hamilton.

LOST AND FOUND.

Stolen. Thursday, pair white
fan-tail pigeons. Reward for information 

that will lead to arrest of thief. -Stuart Lees, 
201 Victoria avenue north.

TUNNEL DUTPDRT ABOLISHED,
Manitoba’s reply to tlio remedial 

order lias reached Ottawa.
Mr. Contigan has authorized ten 

days’ extension of tU© lobster fishing 
©ea^on.

Mrs. Besséÿ is suing her hither, Mr.

A GREAT MAN’S DEATH.

T, H. Huxley, the World Famous 
Scientist, Passes Away,

A STRONG, LOVABLE CHARACTER.

London, June 29.—Prof. Huxley died 
at 3.45* p.m. to-day.

Thomas Henry Huxley, LL. I)., Ph. 
D., D. U. L., M. D., F. V. S., Eng., F. 
R. 8., was burn on May 4, 182.), at 
Baling, Middlesex, and was for some 
years educated at the school in his

E. B. Eddy, of Hull, for $7,000 worth , native phjee, where his father was 
of jewelry. T j one ot .the masters. He studied medi

The drought, continues in England, rc.lne’ "’ii* in 1846 appointed as
and the farmers in many, districts are j-«i6tant surgeon to H. M. S. Victory 
• - £ I for service at Haslar Hospital. His

1 next appointment was as assistantin despair.

NEELAN IS DOING WELL.

The Epworth League International surgeon to H.M.S. Rattlesnake, where 
((inference has decided to hold the; ]>£ spent the greater part of the time 
next biennial session in Toronto. from 1817 to 1850. His rise was

Three German warships have been 
despatched to Morocco to enforce sat
isfaction, for the murder of a German 
merchant.

Indians at Touehwpod, Assn., are 
having trouble with the agent, who 
prevented^tiiem fnSm taking parttaking
in the aniSunl «man dance.

8 John street lorth

rpo LET—DETACHED HOUSE, SIX 
rooms, 1G Locomotive streei. Apply ltil 

King west.

SECOND-HAND GOODS.

JA TTENTION. MR3. WOLFF.
J Y street north, will pay double the price for 
your cast-off clothing than other dealers pay. 
Orders promptly attended to,

XEW .SECOND HAND SHOP, NO. 15 YORK 
..N street, Mrs.Levy. All kinds of rast-off 
clothing bought and sold, also carpets andoik 
cloths Postal cards attended to.

Attention i i pay the maitEsr
price for cast-off clothing. See mo be

fore you sell. Fend card. Louis Strauss, 129 
James street north. Those seekiag bargains 
should coll. Clothes cleaned and repaired at 
lowest possible price

"1 TONE Y PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF 
111, cast- off Clothing, Carpets, etc. Highest 
prices paid for children’s clothes. All orders 

-promptly attended to by Mrs. Bhrmensteil, No. 
66 John street south.

MISCELLANEOUS

Tahirs, attention.-come and see
J the now designs in back knots for the hair, 

wavy and straight. Cürly French knots, and 
oil the latest inventions for doing up your own 
hair. Gold and silver ornaments a specialty. 
New York Hair Works, 107 King street west

HOT WEATHER IS HARDON WATCHES;
causes many good watches to lose time, also 

many main springs to break. Kindly lot us repair 
your wateh. W e warrant perfect satisfac
tion. We use especial good main springs war
ranted not to break. Our long experience in 
•be large English factories enable us to make 
or repair first class. We request a trial, and 
fee: certain our work and prices wiil suit you. 
L. PASS, English Watehmakor. 91 John street

Direct from the'mines r 
ware, Lackawana and 

R. R.

vîi

Present
Deliveru $4*5C ent

gru

At Woodstock Henry Fletcher, pro-1 
prietor of a portable shooting gallery, 
succeeded after two attempts in tak
ing his life with laudanum.

The Peary relief expedition steamer 
Kite requires a new; shaft. Her pre
sent one lias a flaw. This is'%iveu v.s 
the real cause of the delay.

Sir Henry James, the /Liberal Un
ionist letyler, and Mr. Herbert Gar
dner, of che retiring Rosebery Minis
try, ‘have accepted peerages.

The Customs’ Department has de
termined to abolish Sarnia tunnel as 
a Customs outport, and the business 
will be transferred to Sarnia.

Aid. Patrick Kennedy, of Montreal, 
and the rl'eprwMtative of the Mont 
real Centre in the Quebec Legislature, 
died shortly after midnight on Sat
urday night.

rapid, and his devotion to science in
creased with his age. In 1854 he 
was appointed professor of natural 
history, including paleontology, at the 
Royal School of Mines in Jerrayn 
street, and in the same year Fuller- 
inn professor of physiology to the 
Royal Institution, and examiner in 
physiology and comparative anatomy 
to the University of London, lie was 
elected lord rector of Aberdeen Uni
versity for three years. He has re
ceived the honorary degrees of Ph. I). 
from the University of Breslau : M. D. 
from the University of Wurzburg; LL. 
I>. from the Universities of Edinburgh, 
Dublin ahd Cambridge ; 1). Ç. L. from 
the University of Oxford, and he was 
elected a fellow of the Royal College 
of Surgeons in 1884. On July 5, 1883, 
he was.chosen president of the Royal 
Society. In 1885. Prof. Huxley re
signed Ills official duties, including 
the inspectorship of fisheries and the 
presidency of the Royal Society.

Prof. Huxley was well known as a 
writer on-natural science, being the 
author of numerous papers published 
in the transactions andZjournals of 
the Royal Society, tly^JLiipiean, the 

eologienl and Zoological Societies
Extra guards have been placed on j ln addition to the works mentioned

We supply the best LHP C0a1 
for house use.

Also all grades of STE M, COaI
iront the celebratedRF.YNODsVlLU
SOLDIER RIJN MINES.

Frick’s Coke, Lehigh, anCumberl 
land Smithing.

IL l

| above, he has written: Lessons in 
. Elementary Physiology, ft fid many 
. subsequent editions : An Introduction 
j'trfthe Classification ol Animals, Lay 
i Sermons, Addresses and Reviews : 
! Manual of the Anatomy of Vertebrat- 
| o,l Animals ; Critiques and Addresses ;

lecture on

SEIZED EMERY'S EFFECTS,

'e His Rooms,
MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND IATS,

S.-G. TREILÊ
LEADING HATTER

$2.50
Buys the Finest Fur Fell Main the 

HarkeL
This something Good and CM aU

pianoforte tuner, holding' certificates of 
éfficrency from John Broad wood A Son-, Lon
don. Eng.; Mason <fc Riech, Toronto, and others. 
Address, 146 Hannah atrocUca-iL Telephone 
1,078, Office at Hamilton's drug store.

HB. NEWTON. TEACHER OF PIANO 
• and musical theory. Terms model ate. 
'borough instruction. Residence, 97Bay street 

mth. Reception, Wednesdays, 1 to 7 n. m 
Vrite for circular. ______

I f OLII) A Y SEASON.—PARTIES RF.QUIR. 
1 1 iPK to rent pianos for use at summer re 
sorte, or at any point in Canada, «ill find just 
what they want by calling or writing th. R s 
VV IllianiB A Son Co., l.td.,58 James streei north" 
Hamilton. Phone 1,268.

VYRKS STEAM DVK WORK'S DYKING 
J J and cleaning in all its branches done on 

j Jyomiaes. Gentlemen's clothes cleaned 
ond dyed and repaired. Ostrich feathers a 
ni«laity. Goods lulled for and delivered. 91 
. a*pcs street north. Telephone 1,059.

Straw Hats...
Big ieletiofl.

Bathing Suits.
Camping Hats. 
Tennis Goods.

ALL REDUCED.

tr*

foR

dut)' at tlie Toronto jail, owing to 
rumor that some attempt might l>e 
made to assist a prisoner awaiting 
extradition to escape.

An infernal machine addressed tr.
Chief of Police Krause was discovered 
in the post office at Berlin, Germany.,
An exiflosion was prevented by the i American Address, with 
vigilance of the officials. No arrests the Study of Biology, 
have been made.

Miss Anderson, of Guelph, bravely 
rescued Mrs. Jones, an old lady board
ing in her mother's house, from a fire 
that broke out in the night in Mrs. .
Jones iMdroom. She r:,rrlcMl the old TOTOntO PoUCB 111 P0SS6SS1OI1 Of 
lady do*vn.two flighty oi stair*. xuavuuu

Yesterday afternoon a body 
fdund floating in tlie lake oppn; 
the Night-house on Toronto Island, 

as brought ashorô. ai d from lettu*
Kind In the i. t' ' i- . eluded r » 
e that of Arthur MashinHer. ot ^0i 
~5 West 183rd street, New York.

Hie Princess cl Wales and her 
lughters have, planned to" go to 
inmark at the end of Ju*y, and they 
he expected to remain in that coun- 
h- two months, the guests of the 

and Queen of Denmark, the
;her and mother of the Princess of 
les.

fhe French Minister of Agriculture,
Gndnud, has resigned his portfolio 
the purpose of. fighting a duel yitit 
Mirman, the Socialist Deputy. The 

[el took place yesterday. The So
il tot was slightly wounded by a 
lord thrust in the wrist, and the 
pister ofAgriculture escaped wi til- 

scratch.

LISBDRY’S NEW CABINET,

Da-l lU-pu "Osteoslbiy Conducting 
Publlehing House on .Jordan Street, hut 
In Reality Had Only Been Acting as 
Agent for Dime Novel Publslhers.

The Bailiffs Are in Possession of the 
Tremont House,

SOME SYMPATHY ^OR WALL.
James Neelam, tlie young man who 

was shot bÿ James Wall in the lat
ter's hotel on Friday afternoon, is 
doing exceedingly well. He rested 
easily Saturday night, and the physi
cians in attendance were pleased with 
his condition yesterday. The opera
tion, which was performed by Dr. 
Rennie, is considered a success, no 
complications having set in. If tlie 
young man lives another 24 hours 
his chances for recovery will l>o good. 
Tlie bullet has not been located, but 
it is thought to be imbedded .in the 
muscles of lus back and will not give 

ny trouble.
I)r. Bade said this morning that the 

patient had spent a good night, took 
considerable nourishment this morn
ing, that his pulse was stronger and 
that the case is still more hopeful to-

As coon as it became known that 
tlie Commissioners had. cancelled the* 
license of the place bailiffs took pos
session, on behalf of mortgages, of 
the bar and contents. Mrs. Wall 
left with her child in the afternfton' 
vnd Went to board with friends on 
Bay street. After some household 
furniture was sold, tlu> place was lock
ed up and the passerk-by could not 
tell from its npp'earanee that it has 
been one of the “ thorns ” of the 
city.

While public opinion was very strong 
against Wall at first, lav lias gained 
a great many sympathizers. Many 
of those who are woll uaeqi:Vihil*-‘d 
with him and tlie crowd, known in the 
hoodlum vernacular ns the “ White 
Caps x of tlie Bowery.* "say
that \_the shooting was
provoked. Tlie crowd liavi
made a “ dead set*’ on him for weeks 
and led hum a wretched life. They say 
he frequently gave, the police “ tip: 
on law breakers, and for that roast 
tliefc- .were" down on him. Seme 
weeks ago the police were looking 
for a man named Kavanagh, who. it 
was believed, was tlie highwayman 
who robbed Farmer Barker on Stuart 
street one afternoon. They were un
able to find Kavanagh for. some d; 
and one night they were informed 
that he was in Wall's bar-room, and 
he wax taken into,custody in that 
place. The gang at once accused Wall 
of treachery, and since then have an 
ny.ved him incessantly bygettihj 
dftnks and refusing to pay for them, 
or demanding n ire changé than they 
were*entitled to. They are accuse" 
of rai-ing disturbances and badgeriii; 
Walt in many ways.

The prisoner has many friends, and 
a big legal light will he made to save 
him from the conseftTten^e:; .«if his

It Ls said one or two independent! 
witness'v m be got lu swear tli, 
Wall shot iu self-defence.

AN OLD WOMAN'S DEATH,

Azrael Came While Daughter and 
Son-in-Law Fought.

day-

O. TREBL?
CORNF.R KING AND JAMES. L

STUCKWKLL'3 STEAM DYŒINU AND 
O Cleaning \\ orkn, 105 King Htruol went,
oen th suitocleanod this week, 81.25 dyed ei.75 l.&diea dret-eea cleaned. $1 ; dyed. $1.25. Kid 
RioveH cleaned, from 5o to 10c. i»erpair. Feather* 
ÿ3iï!&A79ïànA curled. Goods called for and 
( eliveiod. All work done on the prorai.-e*.

I'ATENTS AND TATTERNS.

pATENTR PROCURED IN CANADA,THE 
* United States. Great Rritainand forciirn 
coun nos. John Hendry, 1 ltebi /ca street K

is ]

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER AT COST.
As wo arc giving up theW. 1 Paper bust 

ness Wo h?lvc reduced our stock to cost. 
Everything mutt be eold.
Give us a call.

J.C. CAMPBELL & CO.,
60 and 62 James street north. 

Telephone 1017.

^^^_^_^^Mlt»CELLANEOUS.

I Kiny V,lH„„ *
» > It’s all „,ht ! I two

IS™ \a 'cal’ caoUally sit„a;d n,,„h
I- «:.,be,rrn “‘‘Si’"’- id James 
K stieets New plate glass fmrs were
« putv? a8t lai1, imd both s^es thor- 

EwrLTi^Sinted" The ,cm ‘™»y low.
$• y "*““1 I. bustle,
8 »h=.can get them i„ oncqLf, “ul 
g Kiag street storca. W P 

JOHN M. EAI

Hnturdny. the lust In June, wvhe 
n great napgnin day of Men*# 
nothing reserve,I. All the line e ls 
are incltuled, ttn,I the j,rlce win n

The real $10 kind in this sale

§5.95.
The real $15 kind jn this sal» *

S10.05. *
Tlie real $5 kind in this «ale 7

The sale open# to-morrow, witli " 
determination to eclipse every nth(

FRALICK & CO., 15 Jamesst. north

live, 
ntes 

♦iruin- 
’ OH* 
th" til,

, ICih.
I writs j in
, ]>Or,,i:gtoebi 
1 nKs v.itont 
j by Julyirawn
j lions xÿag (01 
: mars w 0heni 

prohah 
The,

Qj “

A SPECIAL LINE 

OF $20:M
fl SUIT.BLACK WORSTEDS,

Also a large assortment of Colored Worsteds, 
Trouserings and Tweeds at lowest prices.

JOHJX WORK,
T'A.! LOR,

167 King street east,
'Copp’s Block.

GO TO MORROW
For flrst*class Photos at reasonable 
prices. The only ground floor oper
ating room in the city.

181 King east.

in tin 
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|3on to tie Opposed—Probable 
ta of the Elections.

Indon, July 1.—The uqvk of buUd- 
p tho new Cabinet is finished, and 
L a. George N. Uutzon, member 
ov.th'wyst Laneashi-e, is Under- 
nry .of State Jor F« reign Affairs, 
office, however, does not carry 
V the honor of a seat in tlie 
t. But it is not quite certain 
,lr. Curzon will be re-elected, as 
vyJor-Leyland, also a Uunserya- 
iias announced liis" intention of 
ting Southwest Lancashire 
t, Mr. Curzon.
al calculations fix the time of 
solution of Unrlia nent at July 
In pursuance of Lliis, election 
v/.ll be receive 1 in most of the 
is on July 11 th. and the l-oll- 
.11 commence on the 15th. Thus 
2i)th most of the borough eloe- 
11 .be over. The county poll- 

begin on July 18th. and will 
be ended by the liOtli. 

it of honors confcrretl l>y the 
rcen l the occasion of t he retire
nt othe Iloeeltery Government has 

hvn pilished. Lord Hougliton, tlie 
retiringljord Lieutenant of Ireland, 
and L d Carringtup^ tlie retiring 
l.i-vd Uunberlaim bet'ome Karls. The 
fi mi twin? are created ' Barons : Sir
Henry iougham Loch,. recently Gov- 

rnur oCape Colony ; tlva Right Hon. 
lerbertiardner, M. V., the retiring 
•rvsidei of the Board of Agriculture: 
Tr. Syiiiy James Stenrn, M. I’.*, the 
\ited fii-ncier : and Mr. .Tames Wil- 
pîison.l. P. for tlie Lancaster divi- 

of tncashire. The liaronets in- 
thLord Mayor of. London and 

Ley tld, an vx-M". P. Tile Right 
Hfy Fowler, Secrctiry of 

r to India in Lord Rosebery's 
: et, i made a. Knight Grand Com
er «'the Order of the Star of 

t Right Hon. II. Campbell 
:uW 'mi. the retiring Secretary of 

<>rW- a Knight Grand Cross 
0(er of the Bath, and Mr. 
th Statistician of the Board 
-, Knight Commander of the 
1>

i^C«ir< 
ifitW- 
i- prevu

i FIE WEATHER.
1 p. m.—Probnbilitlee to 8 
ay : Liglit to moderate 

fair and warm.

“Why?
Ifor x.-i nothing but first class work 
r,rver-aves this studio.- Latest. 
I desigin frame mouldings.
ner Kg and Mary street^.

Tuvv’dni,..July. I —When the Toronto^ 
DeC-etmvc 3.)e|)urtment ‘learned that 
John c. Emery, the abductor-of Attor
ney Octavius Cottle, of Buffalo, was 
th > publlslu r o." that name who boar !- 
vd with" Robert «i. Jameson, of 85 
Church street, and comhvtcd an al
leged publishing’ house at 17 Jordan 
street, they decided to take possession 
of his effects. This they did on Satur
day afternoon, but' with the vxc 
tion of a few dime novels and 
iKJok they secured nothing.

In addition to selling the novels. Em
ery advertised t" supply false uiuu- 
tachi" s false eyebrows, etc.. h»r the 
purpose of lUnguisc, and a box belong
ing to him winch was forced open was 
fourni to 1k> filltyl xv<itli Viiesc aFUi- 

V’lvs. It is not prulai.de that Emery 
will return to t«»** city 

A year ago, wli.lv rv^iaiug ill 
to. he paid a lour mouths' xi- 
I'vt rsburg. Russia, and it i pr.Xnu 
vd that he has again left fur that 
xx ill. the *5,030 that Cottle's son paid 
him for the release of the attorney.

Emery xvas not 'strapped" xvhem h 
letl Jdr Buffalo to cany out the 
sviufciue of abduction which lie had 
nlaWncd. Three weeks ago, in the 
bartàb'in of tlie Elliott House, hv took 
tea *100 bills from tlie wad which 
ho always carried iu tlie inside 
pocket of his vest, iVnd offered jt to 
a man, provided he would assist in 
the abduction of Cottle. The details 
of tlie plot lie related to the man ap
proached, but the man declined to be
come a party to it.

He first made Ids appearance in 
Cincinnati about seven years ago, and 
was engaged for a time in vending 
patent medicine. *ln 18K> he began 
swindling on an extensive scale, ad
vertising wonderful electric belts. The 
belt consisted of a piece of cloth fas
tened with a buckle in front and 
adorned xvith small pieces of metal on 
the sides and in the hack.

In glowing terms lie advertised the. 
healing virtues of tjie “wonderful dis
covery,” until lie was fairly overrun 
with Emery made a barrel
of money—some say in tin* neighbor
hood of "$1()G,000—and""was rollmg.in 
the lap ôf luxury, when the post-office 
authorities began to investigate his 
business. *

Emery was arrested and indicted i>.\ 
the grand jury. At .his trial lie was 
found guilty and sentenced to the 
Ohio Penitentiary to serve a year 
and a half atihard labor, and- pay 

a. fine of $500. Pending the argu
ments for an appeal of his case he 
was removed to the County Jail, and 
on Jan. 18. 180-, lie walked cool I.x 
out of jail, and luyi not been seen m 
Cincinnati since.

About 5.30 in the evening a party 
of friends visited Emery and provid
ed him with a change of apparel. Thi- 
he put on. and, while several Jriends 
on tli- outside kept tlie jailer engag
ed at the telephone, tlie party walk
ed out. Emery was kept hidden for 
nearly a month and then came to To-

SÉLLING WELL.
Since our reduction in price of Hop 

Ale,' the sale lias wonderfully in
creased. This ale is brewed in Eng
land exclusively of hops, then 
brought to this country and bottled 
and is in prime condition. We shall be 
pleased to mail to any address the 
analytical report of one of the most 
celebrated English medical author- 
itien.* Price per dozen, 70 cents. Hazel! 
& Son, King and MacNab, Main and. 
Wentworth Streets.

and physically

DOES ELECTRICITY KILL

Proposal lo Make an Experiment on Dr, 
Buchanan. XVlfe-l'oieonev.

Sing Sing, July. 1.—Preparations 
for tlie execution of Drt Buchanan are 
again under way/ The invitation,1 
were seul dut for the fourth time 
yesterday, summoning the witness! 
to tlie prison to attend the îîv.ath.

Warden Sage said- this morning:
“it is a mistake to suppose th; 

Buchanan has broken down. He 
frail, i hyslcalir . but lie is as strong 
and well mentallx 
at anv time.

“So fur as I know at present tli 
programme laid down for the execu
tion of the sentence, will be carried

Tl e warden said lie was not so 
sun that lie would permit Hr. 
Nev ton t>> apply the cardiograph 
ma te sure whether ail life xvas ex
tin -t.

“I have invited the physician#* for 
tho autopsy, according t 
Dr. Newton is nut one 
have not yet decided to 
at all." said tlie warden.

It is Dr. Newton's expressed in
tention to .apply the cardiograph to 
ruchanan's'1 heart tlie moment lie Ls 
Efted from the electric chair. The 
cardiograph is an instrument

but 
of them. ! 
invite him

. ented by Dr. Ernest Samson, of the 
Loudon Hospital, sonic ten til1 twelve 
Years ago. The function of this re
markable instrument and the mode of 
applying it are described as folFovvs 
The cardiograph is applied over tins 

the heart. So de
ls- the instrument 

the faintest heart 
rt heat, tlie heart

blood to

licately iv 
that it rev 
beat, the 1 
beat that 
send a wa

ppex

st he

xvhere it is called the pu!>e, 
heart bent that the trained ear 
not hear even through the sfce 
scope, tlie heart lient that not 
can catch except the eardiogr 
If death does not result from the 
rent and ’tlie prisoner is left t 
at the hands- of the dissecting 
germs that ghastly possibility s! 
he ascertained. ,

NIAGARA.

tla

Mike Welch and His Wife Taken to the 
Police Station at a Late Honr on Satur
day Night to Explain the ('ircumstancerf 
— Coroner Woolverton Orders An Inquest 
at the Hospital To-day.

Between 9 and 10 o'clock on Sat
urday night Mrs. Barbara. Dick, aged 
Jb, wax. found lying dead on a sofa 
in the house of her son-in-law Michael 
Welch, No. 283 Bay street north. 
The police were notified and as there 
x\ ere suspicious circumstances connect
ed with the affair, Welch and his 
wife, were taken to No. 2 Police Sta
tion and kept there until word was 

ceived from police headquarters 
me time after midnight to liberate 

them.
Early in the evening, Mrs. Welch 

ml her mother were sitting in the 
yard in rear of tlie house, when 
the latter complained of feeling ill. 
site was assisted into tiie house and 
placed on the sofa, and then a row 
ensued lxetwcen Mrs. Welch and her 6 
husband, and it was only ended by 
the woman striking Mike over the 
head with a chair, inflicting an ugly 
wound above his eye. He then chased 
jier but and, according to his own 
tory, left the house himself about 

the same time. While tlie row was 
in progress, old .Mrs. Dick appeared 
very ill and vomited blood freely. 
About f> o'clock. Mrs. Sullivan, a 
neighbor, entered tho house and 
found Mrs. Dick lying dead on tlie 
:--oia with the upper part of her dress 
covered xx itli blood. Welch wan 
called in but refused to believe that 
hi- mother-in-law was dead and went 
to bed. When Mrs. Welch got home 
and saw her mother, she hurried off 
*-o Dr. Woolverton. The latter was
il! and despatched Dr. Warded to 
the house. I)r. Warded was Unable 
to make a minute examination of the 
body and ordered its removal to the

In tlie meantime Constable Gibbs 
had been notified of the affair by u 
man who told him that an old wo
man had been killed on Bay street 
north. On arriving at the house Gibbs 
found the furniture in confusion and 
pools of blood in the dining room 
where Mrs. Dick was lying, and also 
in the adjoining room. Welch .was 
asleep in his ow n room, and his face 
xvas flecked with blood from the 
wound in his head.

Constables -Knox and Watson ar
rived at the house within a few min
utes of Gibbs, and as Mrs. Welch was 
very much under tlie influence, of li
quor and Mike had evidently had a 
few drinks tlie offieers took the 
couplé; over to No. I Police Station. 
Hen- a large crowd had gathered, 
attracted by the rumor that an
other murder had been committed on 
the ‘ BuxxerxV’

Dr. Warden's" examination of ‘ tho 
body developed no marks or bruises 
of any kind, the blood being alto
gether from hemorrhage, and the 

•icouple were allowed ter??o?^8
While in the Police Station Welch 

and his wife kept up a- continuing 
squabble that would have appeared 
amusing tf> onlookers had itnotlxien 
for the gruesome circumstances that - 
resulted in their detention. Welch 
is txvice his wife’s age, and thei» trou
bles have frequently been aired in 
the Indice Court. Lately Mrs. Welch 
has been hoarding in the bouse ad
joining her husband s, and her mother 
has been- looking after her two chil
dren. Saturday she!carried out an oft- 
repeated threat tb remove the chil
dren to the House of Providence, and 
he thinks ohl Mrs. Dink took their 
loss very much to heart, and tried 
to drown- her sorrow with liquor, 
which proved too much for her sys
tem. already weakened by illness.

U-orntter Woolverton has decided to 
hold ;rrr inquest at 11.3 ) this morn
ing, at the City Hospital. Dr. War
den and Dr. Rodgers made a post 
mortem examination of the remains 
y 11,ttxrday a f tvirn G/ m

FXFECTED TO BE HUNG.

It is to be Hoped the Law Will Justify His 
Expectations.

Winston, N. June 30.—A white 
farmer named Sims was jailed at 
Charlotte Friday night for a. horrible 
crime. While working . in his cotton 
patch in Mecklenburg county on Fri
day afternoon he fatally shot a l«iy 
xx ho had thrown a stone at him. Sims 
then shot his wife twiyeTTTMing her 
instantly. The husband left his wife 
in Hit* field weltering in lier blood and 
gave himself up to the authorities, 
lie said he knew lie would be hanged 
for shooting the Ixxy, and could not 
bear the idea of being separated from.

inn notyi**MOK
Niagara Falls. N. Y„ July 1.- - -

inure limlle# lim e been seen- m ' 11 
river, but thus far, none of them my 
been recovered. Two were i.->at 
irg in the whirlpool al: day yvster- 
ihiv. but could not hr reached, u lot. 
the third was seen passing the IJ*XX 
• on dorks early in the morning. ! I "S< 
who saw this last body assert o,.s, 

it iras that of a woman. Noth 
Ing rould he determined ns to tin 
other two "bodies.

THE ATBOCIO.VS Truly 
Vienna. July 1. A despatch rereiv- 

eil liera Iront Dnlmicza, a town oi 
I'.ilig.aria situated alshtt limes
south of Sofia, says that nine ml- 
men who were returning from ll.i t- 
d.mln have h,.en killed by liasju- 
hi'/.uuks, who beheaded them and 
reft their bodies by the roadside.

-r There were 
docket at the 1 
ing.

no eases on the 
dice Court tills morn-

The Shah ot Persia has a pipe val 
tied at #280.000. This Is the, most 
costly smoker oik word.

When a man is wrong and unfit 
admit it, lalways gets uugiy 
Malabar J «verb.

i’ersonal Pointers.

>fiss Mnidie Goff, No. 3fUi Barton* 
troi*t <‘.-i>t, has returned from a 

three weeks’ visit to Orillia.
Ji*« Maud Phillips, Oclllln, is visit

ing Mis. Mnidie Golf. No. 3($« Barton 
street east.

:ev. Canon Bland and Miss Agatha 
P.Inial leave today for their n-ummer 
resilience in Muskoka.

Mr.-.T. M. Williamson anil family 
have goner.l" their .summer residence, 
Eureka coffige.. Hamilton Beach, for 
the summer.

Mrs. Robert Hammond and Miss 
Hffmmond." of Montreal, are visiting 
in the" city, the guests of Mrs. Laing, 
No. 225 park street north.

M’-s. Uai’lHT, of Ueorgetoxvn, who is 
visiting lier niece, Mrs. (EcV) James 
Murray. B. A., B. D., "Victoria, avenue 
north, will leave on Thursday on a
trip to Ireland and England.

Mr. Freil. Temnlin, who has been at-, 
trialing tlie Canada Business. College, 
left for liis home in Fergus# Out., on 
Saturdav. He* will be very much 
missed bv the'many friends he 1ms 
made while attending the college
hvrr- jk .

If there ever was a specific for any 
one complaint, then Carter's Little 
Liver Pills are specific for sick 
headache, nnd every womaç should 
know this. Only one pill a dose. Try

—Don’t spend a dollar on your teeth 
till you see me, for it means reliable 
operations at lowest prices. 
eett, dentist, office corner King and 
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